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GREAT Manufacturers FUR SHOWING
ONE DAY ONLY Saturday, Nov. 27, OWE DAY ONLY

"SES.'iy18"' ''tvriNG OXE OF AMERICA'S roitKMosT IVRRHK8 W1U M AT out sTokk sATnthW. oVK.M-- ,
;. V M,M,,ri1 SHQWKO OF ITVK Pl'R SCARFK Mills El H COATS, CHILDREN'S' I ! US, n, THOSE WHO HATEITR 1 1IIM IHIA WISH HATCHED WILL KIND Tills SPLENDID OPPORTI VITA TO DO SO. REMEMBER! Tills is THE SAME,1IGH URADK KVRS THAT WAS 8HOWX BT THIS STORK LAST YEAR lI THE SAYRES STOB1 STANDS READ1 Kx.l lt- -

MADAM
ROOT,

Expert Coiffeur
and Skin Speci-
alist of Portland
who needs no
introduction t o

most Pendleton
women, will be
at the '.Say res
Store for a short
time demon

TO

(i tiffL' from this immense showing

. . . i ' i i 1 ,i 1 HWC HI llli. HI I I.N u

Pick Your Xmas Presents

Remember the Date

strating her complexion beautifier- -

BLOOM Oh ROSES

a complete stock of

HIGH GRADE HAIR GOODSSaturday, Nov. 27

time in the nation's history reason to doubt my lovaltv to'th k steamship ,ntt.anasios, .,, subject of raising revenue to meet the 3IMIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIM1IIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIMIIIII Hill Hilt lllllllllllllllllllllllllli;
prooeed increase in mlliUrv eti?n-i-nen me l nnea states naa the nrincin v.a..o the ground that it a advisable t

more to be thankful for. uwiine jurisdiction ror poiiuc.:i reu- - ". ne wouia reconimen re-- 1made the democratic partv a ovn.v ui ine lariu ;ut me Oe.illVtncr fnrla in .,;.;... .... . . . . ...AS IXDCPKXUCS? NEWSPAPER connections in (uiiuv..-- iui ine suits wene tor dam. is.-.- : r means in inrs Mini;THE COURT RECORD TELLS
THE STORY

more than a centurv. and alle-e- breaih at charter of to plans to introduuee in the house
which, in SDite of anv mistakes steamship to carry eoal fro.n thlsb!U for the creation of a non-part-

'country to .Volrtht riiit may make, will continue to Italy The an tariff commission as a means of
the complain-- : adjusting the tariff question, longh of the charterhren

ants
HERE is no need for any-
one to theorize as to make it the party of the com- - tfct.fMl

mi
admitted, was aue to
the (treek governmen'.

Honed the steamer t
what certain saloonmen "l!L peop,le and ,the champion

urged by the republican party Mann
eipressed the hop the bullnn-oser-

and republican congressmen will
amalgamate In the coming session.

carry

1916

REOS

fablabed lull; and Mw Weeklj at Pea- -

d .tiw. uieguo. tij the
AST oIlbduMAN iTULlSUING CO.

OCB lad I uuatj l"nper.
Member I aited 1 ma Aaalatloc.

Entered at Uie Ktoffie at Pendleton,
'"regon. aa secuad class mail matter

tatephone 1

oTTsali: IN OTUElt CITIES
Imperial HmH Satan Stand. Portland

una
Uoamaa News Co., Portland. Oregon.

Cak-ag- l:urea'u. isn Security Building.
Washington. L t' . Uurenu 301, Four

teentb stree,. at .

will do after the first of the "1 ine "518

" "year if they find the right of--

ficial environment.
ine records ot the circuit flawes moM tiii:

court show in plain terms
what those men did before

WIRE, 4
of the I' nited Ratal '

gh said la disinis-in- g the!
prevent or undo this ait'
ek king and his oottaatt
int Is actual and kom riiwhen this was dry territory.! Lincoln, .vi. nv. n.TweniTheir names are upon the tv"en hundred dollars- net

Ir
it rrom fie acres of apples
was made this ear by (J. X Hius;
at his Nemaha . .unty orchard this' L(

Ha riled Mtora Liable
ANOBUM, Cal Nov

year, Nebraska Horticulture Secre- - JU Ke Paul J HcCormlek (of the

MUSI Hll'flOX KATES
(IX ADVANCE i

Daily, one rear, by mail IS.OO
Ualiy, alt months, by mail 2JMI
Uai Ikn launtbs, by mall - 1.23
ualiy, one month, mall SO
tal!y. one year, by carrier T.50
Daily, fix months, by carrier 3.75
Ually, three monttia. by carrier l.WS
ually, one month, by carrier 83
!emi Weesly, one year, by mall 1 so
sml weekly, ill months, by mall 74
tseml Weekly, four months, by mail uo

docket repeatedly for bootleg-
ging and some of those men

'are lucky they did not go to
i ail.

The specious claim such
men now stand sanctimonious-
ly for the enforcement of the

tary Duncan announced The Ne-- . ""Perior court, decided that a mar-brask-

apple r r is a bumper thla.r,'u ni,,n ma' ,,e ataM financi.oly II- -
able
dereil
of Mi

PORTLAND.0IUW II
iTN TV h i K i 1 1 n rt q it- MtAMfll rrr A rvnVlllUlalUli IU II "111 V

year.

COLUMBUS, 0., Nov. 24 i
performances of the home tal
minstrel show in which TO conv
will take part, will be presented
the Ohio stale penltentiari here
morrow. One burglar used to 'h
circus stmnK man. will give his
ring performance.

THE MEN l THE I. INK.
Will Arrive
Next Week

r a promise to marrv and ran--a

Judgment ..f JOOU in favorj
s Fern Field of Denver.

Verne t'oats. son of weal- - i

ing Beach family Miss Field!
'oates, a married man. fori

es failed to respond, but tbel
delayed judgment until hei
atisfy himself that a mirried
mid be held liable for a prom- -
wed another woman

the throats of the people of
Pendleton. It is too coarse.
Those men will do as they did
before if they get their chance

A Toast.' bv W. F Barron
the little knownA tribute to ild Judge

couldand people know it.men who b
is often the

he hurden (as
in leal life as The Question before the neo- -

Vacation

in Portland, with s de trips
outside, will uive you an en-

joyable occasion. Make the
Multnomah your headquart-
ers. Service better rates con.
slstently lower.

50 rooms, per day 11.00
100 rooma with batb. per day l.Sn
lou rouma with hatb. per day I on
2oo large outside rooma.

bath, per dar 2.511
Estra peraon in - in au-

dltli.nal i.oii

ple of Pendleton is whether1,
' ' lu" "JS "

traek
s" V,rTwoenthe bootlegging element shall its gataa tomorrow rr the LtlB-- n

have its choice as to who the races The track has been raiftedaml
next mayor of Pendleton will 'npw special tralnioada o I

Tho tV,OCO man ru ehorses from henllleky and Han

accnaer - iKmbtoii.
CHICAGO, Xov. JE John Burk- -.

who has almost ooninced the police
here that he murdered Franklin K.
Voorhee.". a war order broker, wilt
le sent to a psycopathic hospital (el
two weeks' observation as a result
of an examination by M J. Pursell.

' I IV ' III lilt i .11'' I1IV.II l.tn.l tl'tO-U- k:iv,. I....... nrriving henare waging against the Mont- - ror ,Iavs. I Pendleton Auto Company
Say

Tiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiin.f

gomery candidacy should be
sufficient in itself to elect Mr. cOKsnnUTt. o, .w u on rn

well as in sport i hut who get
little of the glory; with regrets
that author wouldn't have
rhymed "line" with "grape
juice" instead of "wine."

oh. the fullback bows to the
cheering crowd.

And the halves, and the
quarter, too, s

And the praise ascends to the
plucky ends

Who fight for the red or blue;
To none o great do I dedicate

This poor little vera of mine,
But here's to those in the fight-

ing rows,
To the men wtio hold the

line!

city physician.neeis of Prorf. Faig's recent predkMontgomery.

WILSON AND BRYAN

tion at the university here that 'he: Burke puzzle Or Purcell as hel
auto of the future would be run wltlijnas tne police to whom he Insists he1
a coaled engine, comes William r;. murdered Voorhees. but Dr. Pur-- 1

Miner of Fernbank. O.. with a patent''"'11 finally decided Burke was of up-

on just such an engine i sound mind and in need of lasUlB- - WlHlaSII
tinnal restraint.

8LIT iGAlHST SHIP ENDS.
Mann Will Meet President

WASHINGTON, Nov. 25. Minor-- 1

ity r Mann of the house of rep- -' I

reaentaives has accepted the presi-- j

dent's invitation for a conference i !

concerning the milltarv preparedness'!
program, at the White House next j

week. He announced thai if th'l

t anadlan- - Lose (.Use Against com-
pany Owning Greek Vessel,

NKW YORK. Nov. 25. Federal
Judge Hough dismissed suits in ad-

miralty brought by James Carruthfir
& Co.. Limited, a Canadian corpor

You watch the game and you'll

all exclaim:
"Just look at that fellow

run!"
And ou'll ahuut and roar

when the struggle's o'er
That the game was only won ation, against Bowrlng tc Co, and j president asked his advice tneon

VJVHILE here recently Con-'ff- if

gressman Hobson ex-

pressed the view the
differences between the presi-
dent and Mr. Bryan over the
preparedness policy will cause
the party no trouble in 1916.
This theory is born out by a
statement Mr. Bryan gave out
on leaving Washington and
which is reproduced in the last
i.csue of the Commoner.

Mr Bryan gave out the fol-

lowing interview as he was
leaving Washington:

"I came to Washington two
years ago last March at the in-

vitation of the president be-

cause he thought I could ren-

der a -- ervice to the govern-
ment. I was more than pleas

AL" DAVIS AND BRIDE DISOWNED BY MOTHER

B the fullback's pluck in that
splendid buck

That carried him to the goal:
But you don't see fit to think

a bit
Of the man 'ho made the

Tes. the fullback has his meed
of thanks

And the "quarter did it all."
And the halves are praised and

the
a voice is raised

For the ends who took
ball.

Vow take our cop and II

up
To the brim with the danc-

ing wine;
A toast to those In the fighting

rows:
To the men who hold the

line

"Amazone"

It's a word that-- means
a great deal to many wo-

men.
Never heard of it?

Well, perhaps, you
would if you had been a
reader of newspaper ad-

vertising.

It is one of the words
that signify a new note
in Parisian millinery a
note that echoes the vital
part . women are taking
in war's work.

ed with the opportunities of-

fered and am satisfied that the !

work done in the state depart- - j

ment, especially in the negoti-- )

ation of treaties and in culti- -

vating better relations with
Latin America, will stand I

resigned only when I became
convinced that the opportuni-- ,

ties for service were larger
outside of the cabinet. On
nearly every question I found
it possible to agree with the
president, and in those mat-
ters it has given me pleasure

MUCH TO BE THANKFUL
FOR

VVHAT contrast between
F7 America today and on

that first. Thanksgiving
holiday on the New England
oast so manv years ago. I hen

the continent was a wilderness
and the handful of settlers

to second his efforts. In the
few instances in which we:
could not agree, I have stated
my views with frankness, and
am willing to risk the judg-
ment of the party and the
country.

"The republicans must not
put the differences between
the president and myself in thi
.ame class with the differenc-e- y

between Mr. Taft and Mr.
Roosevelt. Mr. Taft and Mr.
Roosevelt had personal differ-- ,

ences which led to a division Reading the advertising in amin the republican party. The
differences between the presi

had risked their lives and the
lives of loved ones to estab-
lish a government where they
might enjoy greater political
and religious freedom.

Those were days of hard-
ship and suffering.

The nation today, 100.000,-00- 0

strong is prosperous and
peaceful. The crops were
j.ood this year and price?,
high; industry i thriving
everywhere and the commerci-
al situation is the best it has
been in many years when fun-
damental point are consid-
ered

Best of all the country is
tree from war and in line for
continued peace, while the
teat of the world is in a death
rrappie. There may be some
reasons for anxiety and the
preparedness policy is timely-ve- t

there has seldom been a

live newspaper like The East

I Oregonian is part of the day's 1dent and myself are different---

au i . f . r n r. f onrl vi i ,t H i -j 1 uiiiiv.iliv- - !. a r. t

turb the friendship between ' " "L.us. I rely upon my record dur- - the railroad station at Wlhnlactan.
illg the last 25 years to prove 0' 'ter their hast marriage i

my devotion to the democratic ' Klk,"n Md ) Mormon aawti- -

party and that devotion - was
never greater than today. My, new yokk v- - y. Mrs tw

genla, whose love for "Al" Davis has
been the subject of; much comment
for the past few months, refused to
grant her forgiveness.

"I do not want to see Kugenia.
Mrs Kelly said.

"I'm going to hoAewhlp Davis II

I ever find him Not one nn of
Eugenia's estate will she get If I

have to spend even penny I have 11

prevent t,''
Davis and Miss Keuly were married

on Wednesday, the day (he first Mrs
Dal as granted her divorce

obligations to the party have genia Keiiy Davia and her kaatana
constantly increased, and the ""' Hl ,,"r' 'n. York

a a m a Hvlnif 111 hotel after their
Mormon mlnl-te- r 1

ma rr,
t EM:

six millions and a hall ol aem-- 1 w by
ocrats who have three times (rin Md
voted for me will never have Mrs iieie k.p moMir ,.t


